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ONE THING ACCOMPLISHED.

The Philadelphia Press says the Demo
cratlc tariff has not increased the revenue,

but it has created a large deficit. It has
not enlarged the foreign trade of the
nation, but it has greatly decreased ex-

ports. It has not restored business pros-

perity, nor has it done anything else that
was promised of it, with two exceptions.
On the principle of giving the devil his
due these two exceptions should bn noted
in a public manner. They are lower
wages and a consequent check to im
migration.

In a speech in the House of Representa
tives on January 9th of last year, when
the Wilson bill wb under consideration,
General Black, of Illinois, declared that
"the gravest charge that can be brought
against the protective system" and "the
worse effect produced by the system is
the fact that It pro.luces unnatural tm
migration of great bodies of men" When
a9ked how the system caused this "un
natural immigration," General Black re
plied that it was due to tho "alluring cry
dinned In the ear of the laborer In Europe
and elsewhere that here he could have
ligher wages." The Wilson tariff bill
Mr. Black asserted, would stop that "un'
natural immigration." Asked to explain
how that would be done he replied :

make answer, by the removal of the art!
ficial means by which we create a flctlti
ous value of the article of wages and let
wages have Its natural level, as it does
elsewhere."

General Black was roundly applauded
by the Democrats for this statement, and
he has since been promoted by President
Cleveland by appointment to a high
office. This wise prophecy of the Demo-

cratic leader has proved true, and credit
should, accordingly, be given to the
Democratic tariff act. Wages having
been reduced in many cases, perhaps not
quite to the European or Asiatic level, as
was promised, immigration has accord-
ingly greatly fallen off. Whether it will
stop altogether depends on the fulfill-

ment of the prediction as to wages drop-

ping still lower. But as far as the matter
has gone the Wilson bill has partially
accomplished those two ends. For In-

stance, the total number of immigrants
for the month of March was 16,047, hb
compared with 19,533 in the same month
a year ago, and more than double that
number when the McKtnley act was in
full force and not threatened with repeal.
In the fiscal year ending June SO, 1893,

there were 033,084 Immigrants landed in
the United States, not Including about
100.000 who came, by way of Canada. For
the nine months ending April 1, this ear,
153,177 arrived. At this rate the number
of immigrants landing in the United
States for the current fiscal year will be
over 400,000 less than for the fiscal year of
1883. This establishes Mr. Black as a
true prophet. Wages have gone down
and immigration has stopped accord-
ingly.

When wages get down to the level
that Mr. Black promised Immigration
will probably atop altogether. It is no
longer an object for Euiopean workmen
in many branches of buslnese to come to
the United States, becauso they can get
nearly as good wage at bom- -, and the
course of wages here ao far undtr the
Wilson bill promises to fulfill all that Mr
Black promised In that way. Hence
European workmen stay at home and
manufacture goods In Europe for the
American market. That explains the
enormous increase in Imports. For the
nine months ending March 31, 1894, there
was an excess of exports over Imports of
t-- H. 157,251. Now import!, exceed the ex
ports. This has been the case for two
months and the excess of Imports Is

steadily increasing. Why should foreign

workmen want to como to the United
Strtos under such clrciirnstances P Ilenco
so far asloiveriuj; wages and stopping Im-

migration In that way Is concerned the
Wilson bill Is accomplishing what was
promised ot it.

It i doubtful, however, if American
workmen will approve that way of stop-

ping immigration. And as a business

proposition it will hardly strike the pub-

lic favorably. Sending vast millions of
money abroad to pay for goods which

could be manufactured at home is uot a
satisfactory manner of excluding immi-

grants, especially when at the same time
wages In this country are lowered.

AN examination cf the field at Egypt,
N. C, whero coal has been mined many
years in small quantities shows that thore

enough coal there to last 100 years with
an annual production of 850,000 tons. This

a fortunate discovery for that state, for
the deposit lies right In the heart of North
Carolina, and Is easily accessible. What

more, the district is rich In red clay,
suitable for brick of superior quality, and

in the heart of a fine cotton raiting
district. This means that in the develop
ment of the coal fields, which Is now to

pushed by experienced parties, there
will grow up cotton and other iqdustries,
for building will be cheap, lumber and
brick being in abundance, while coal is
right at the door. This development will
be of greatest Importance to that section
of the state.

Dr. Andrew Wilson, of London, say

that the order of violets, mignonette, tube
roses and heliotrope is Injurious to the
voice. Vocalists are especially susceptible
to the scent of the fiowers. Violets are
said to be the worst In their effect. The
odorous particles from the flowers seem to

irritate the vocal organp, sometimes nt
terly destroying them as far as their
power to produce musical sounds Is con-

cerned.

Healthy Children
come from healthy mothers. Ann
mothers will certainly be healthy If
they'll take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pee
scriDtlon. Xothluz can en mil it lu build
ing up a woman's streugtn, in regulating
una ussismg an uer natural iunctious.
It lessens the ruins mid burdens of child- -

uearlnir. Hunoorts una titrenatnens weair.
nursing mothers, ami promotes an auuncl
aut secretion of nourishment.

It's an invigorating, restorative tonic,
u xoothlng und limcing nervine, and a
remedv for woman's ills and allmeuts.
In every c'ironlc "female complaint" or
w akuess, It nets so beneficially that,
once us-n- , It is always in lavor.

Delicate diseases atiecllng male or
feniile, however Induced, speedily and
nermanentlv cured. Illustrated book
Bent sealed for 10 cents in stamps. World's
Dispensary Medical Association, 663 Main
street, uuiihio, js. i.

Bait Against tfle Carnegie Company.
Pittsburg. May 2d. A bill of complaint

was filed In tho United States circuit court
hero yesterday alleging an infringement
ot patent on tlie part ot the Carnegie Stce
Company, limited. It was filled for Schnei
der & Co., of Paris, France, by their at
torneys, Johnson & Monro, of Washing
ton, D, u. Trio bill asks that the defen
dants bo restrained from mukiuK anno
plato or other upidlcuuce with tho famous
Mlcxel steel proicss, and asks foruniu
demnity for the uso of the process until
this time.

New Jersey Mllltla Encampments.
Trenton, May 23. Tho state military

Donru ueclueil to have tho brigade en
campments at Sea Girt In regimonts, in
tend of iw n brigade, us herotoforo. It is

thought that this plan will result In
saving to the statu of about $18,000. The
dates fixed for the encampments aro:
Fourth roiflment, of Jersey Cltv. week of
July 13; First regiment, of Newark, week
of J uly 20; second regiment, of Paterson
week of July 37.

Struck by a Train and Killed.
Siiamosih, Pa., May S3. -- William H,

Horpotor, of li'iffnto. N. Y., win struck
uud Instantly killod by a Reading locomo
tive yesterday. Horpotor arrived horo an
hour before the uccldcnt, and was on his
way to the Odd Fellows demonstration in
Philadelphia. When the ougino struck
him he was waving adieu to his brother,
who U a brakeman on u freight train.

Mr. Leslie Wilt Not Vl.lt Lady Wilde.
New York, May 22. Mrs. Frank Leslie

repudiated the alleged interview in which
she is reported as being about to leavo for
huropo to visit Lady Wilde, to condole
with her In her f.imlly troubles. Mrs. Les
lie says that she severed her eotinecuou
Kith tho Wilde family more than two
ears ago.

To llrsnme on Fall Time.
New York, May 23. The receivers of

tho Krle, Hallway company have issued an
order for tho resumption of work nt the
company s shops at Hornollsvllle, N. Y,
and other points on the road on full time,
About 700 men are affected by the order,

Johnson Declared ft Professional.
CniCAuo, May 23. It is stated horo from

reliable sources that John S. Johnson,
who was suspended by the L. A.W. racing
board pending an Investigation Into hi:
amateur standing, has been declared
professional.

Counterfeiter Captured at Wllllauisport,
WlLMAMfel'OltT, Pa May 22. Anton

Stratib, a German, was arrested yesterday
afternoon for making counterfeit money.
Moulds and prepared metal were found
,tpou him.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of headach

Elfctrio Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and
the most dreader habitual sick head-
aches yield to Its Influenae. We urge all
who are nflllcted to pronure a hottle, and
give this remedy a fair trial. In caes of

I constipation Electric Bitters
oure by klving the needed tone to the
bowels, ajnd few case long relat the uso
of this medicine. Try it once. Large
bittlesohly fifty cent at A. Wabley'g

Health AH Gone
Unequal, to Family Duties-- No

Appetite
Hood's Sarsnpnrllla Cavo Strength

and Courage to Work.
"Iwas In such ooudition I could not walk

even oboutthe house to attend to house- -
hold duties and
care for my chil-
dren and family. I
did not hava the
strcngthofo child.
I was treated by
several physicians,
who pronounced
my trouble Scrof-
ula and Fomala
Weakness. I could
eat only a slice ot
bread and drink a
enp of tea, three
times a day. Some- -

. ..1 T J
Mm. John Haso i oouiu siana

Oran, N. Y. a soft boiled egg
for dinner. I became reduced to skin and
bones; at last they had to draw rao
about the house seated in a rocking chair.
I was In a terrible state when my husband,
having noticed advertisements of Hood't

9 rt a
H m JUU
Sarsaparilla, nrjjo'd

1 ! iL

trial. After taking XfflS" rHVone bottle I received sufficient benefit to
know that I had at last found the right
modlclne. I have now taken several bot-
tles and am able to

Attend My Housowork.
In fact, I am on my feet about all day, and
oau go up stairs easily. I cannot say
enough in praise of Hood's Sarsaparilla."
mes. john wabb, Box 82, Oran, N. Y. a
H nnrl f1 rlllO a tasteless, mild, effec--

five. Allrinitntl.ta D1

'fcrrlhlu l'irert In Uiii.ia.
LONDON, --May Dispatches from ff

Petersburg ? iv th.tt sevious fires h;tvo oe
urred In various parts of tho provinces.
ji the town of ICobuodJii 330 houses have
xscn destroyed, und lu the villnionf Rush- -

ny 2j0 houses havo beon burned. During
hef.0 Gonflastr.ttlong a total of Jlftv per- -

iih weru killed and many more wore In- -

I red. these ares havo cau.sud neveru du
ress In the districts In which they took
l.ica, uud this dlstrosn continues.

Eckley II. due's Will.
WlLKKSBARKK, Pu.,M.iy 22. Tho wlllof

ho lato Kckluy B. Coxe, the wealthy co.il
perator, was admitted to probate yoster- -

jiy afternoon, lio icavts tho lucoino from
lis estate to his wife during her llfutlmo.
It hcv (loath tho estate Is to bo equally
dvided between his nepliuwn aud nieces,
who number ten. Tho estate Is valued nt

1,000,000.

Shipping Armor Plate to ltUMia.
Bkthlkhem, P.i., May 32. Tho first

lilpment of n.--m r plate ever made from
his country to a foreign govorutiurlt was
nudo yesterday by tho ButhlelK-- Iron
ompany. Tho shipment was a portion of
iu contract of 1,503 tons which tho com-tall-

Is tilling f(r tho Russian navy. Tho
)lato Is for the battleship Petropav- -

lovskl.

The Corrrln Selres a Itrltlsh Schooner.
SEATTLE, Wash., May 33. The steamer

Topoka, just arrived from Sitka, brings
now that tho revenue cutter Uorwln
seized the British soaling schooner Shelby
for violating the sealing laws, and brought
her lu to Sitka. She wos turnod over to
tho British cruiser Pheasant, who sent her
to Victoria. This is the first seizure this
season.

How to Treat a Wife.
(From facltio Health Journal.)

First cet a wife: second, be patient.
You may have sreat trials ana perplexl
ties in your business, nut no not, there-
fore, carry to your home a cloudy or con
tracted brow. Your wife may have trials,
which, thoush of less magnitude, may be
bird for her to bear. A kind word, a
teuder look, will do wonders in chasiug
from her brow all clouds of gloom. To
this we would add always keen a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the
house, it is tne uesc aim is snre 10 ue
needed sooner or later. Your wife will
then know that you really care for her
and wish to protect her health. For sale
by Gruhler Bros. Drnirgists.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evenino HERALD

who are not receivlne their paper regu
larly and people who wish to receive the

as new Buoscritiers, are requesieu 10ruper their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

For every quarter in a man's pocket
there are a dozen uses ; and to use each
one In such a war as to derive the Krcut
est benefit is a question every one must
solve for himself. We believe, however,
r.hnt. tin tiatrpr nsn prtiilri lie. madH of one
of these quarters than lo exchange it for
a Dottle or uuamneriain's uouc, unoiera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, a medicine that
every famllr should be provided with.

or sale uy uruuier uros., uruggisia.

Michigan's Oraire Crop a Total lM$t,

Dktiioit, May 23. Dispatches from
western Mlchlgau declare 'that the

ot gr.ipes, strawbemas aud ten-
der vegetables was almost wholly com-

pleted in many sections by last night's
frost, and that the damage to farmers and
(rult growers has become enormous.

Two Children Ilarned to Death.
Nanticoki. Pa., May 23. While John

Walking was at work and his wlfu out of
.ho house their two small children, play-n- g

with matches, set the house afire. So
tulckly did tho flames spread that the
dtlldren were burned to death aud the
uousu destroyed

Appointed by Governor Werts.
TltKNlON, May 23. Governor Werts has

appointed Henry I. Budd, of Mount Holly,
assistant rbad commissioner to succeed
Edward Burrotigh. Mr. Budd is the presi-
dent of tho Burlington County Agricul-

tural society and the Mount Holly Fair
association.

Mr. D. P. Davis, h promlnent llveryroan
and merchant of Goshen. Va.. ha this to
ay on the tubject of rheumatism : "I

tbkp pieaBure id recomuiciiui"K - uitmiicr
Iain's Pain Balm for rhenmatlsm. an I
know from personal experience that it
will do all that is claimed for It. A year
aero this spring my brother was laid up In
bed with inflammatory rheumatism and
suffered Intensely, The first application
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm eaed the
pMn and the use of one 'lott'a compln'ely
cured him. For sale by Gruhler Drosi.
Druggist.
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Probably Cauaod by Dropping a
Can of Nitro-Glycerin- o.

FOURTEEN INSTANTLY KILLED.

The Fatal Carelessness of l'ole in West
Vlrglnln Conl Mine Ilesnlts In tlie Death
of Four Men by Huffocatlon 81 Others
Seriously Injured.

San Francisco, May 32. A terrlflo rt

ard concussion, which was dlstlnotly
At nil through tho cities and towns arouud

tho bay for a dlstanco of forty mllos yes-

terday, was nt first bollovcd to havo boon
caused by an earthquako, butprovod to bo
an explosion in tho e houses
nf tho California Powder works at Plnola,
across tho bay. Tho crow at tho glycorine
ho uso, four In number, and tho foreman
ut tho mixing house, wcro all killed, as
well as nlno Chinese working in the lat-to- r

department.
The explosion occurred in the nltro

slvcorlno houso and was probably caused
by tho Chlneso dropping o can of tho ex-

plosive. Tho causo cannot bo definitely
uBoortatncd, however, as all connected
with tho building aro dead. There woro
B00 Chlneso in tho ndlticcnt mixing room,
and at tho sound of tho explosion all ran.

The forco of tho explosion was tremen
dous. Hugo pieces of wood woro thrown
Into tho bay a dlstanco of hnlf a mile, and

o tonka wero hurled a dls-

tanco of flvi' hundred yards. Hands, legs
nnd otiier parts of thu mutilated remains
of tho dad wcro scatturod along tho road
for a mllo.

The o house first wont up,
then the mixing ctoro houso nnd gun cot-

ton houso followed. The o

houso, of which uot a vestago remains, was
three story frnmo structure, 120 by 60

feeL. It contained 8.000 pounds of nltro- -

glycerlno and 2,000 pounds of Hercules
powder.

A rcmarkablo feature of tho explosion Is

that, although tho storo houso, containing
1,000 pounds of Hercules powder, is com-

pletely wrecked, Its contents are Intact.
Iu all 10,000 pounds of oxploatvcs went up
with a roar and a sheet cf flames.

Tho dead aro: Clurenco Johnson, fore
man of glycerlno house; D. A. Daone, of
Pluola; M. Mlnnahon, of Oakland; C.
Velcgas, of Martinez; W. D. Taylor, fore-
man of mixing house; nine Chlneso.

EXPLOSION IN A MINK.

A role's Carelessness Kills Four Men by
Surl'.icutlon.

Wheeling, W. Va., May 22. The first
reports of a disastrous explosion at the
Monougah mlno, near Fairmont, yes-

terday, wore wildly exaggerated, and a
number of very sensational stories have
boen sent out over tho country. Tho exact
facts aro as follows:

At 12:30 o'clook a Polo carelessly Ig-

nited a can of powder In mluo No. 4 of tho
Monougah Coal and Coko company, nnd a
terrific explosion followed. The accident
occurred In tho main air courso leading to
mlno No. 2, about 500 feet from the mouth
of mine No. 4, and tho smoko was thus
driven throuuh tho different pans of tho
mine, suffocating four miners. Quito a
number of others wcro seriously but not
fatally affected by tho smoko.

The dead aro: C. L. Bortchcr, an old
man, who leaves a largo family; William
Shavor, aged 15; Luke Vcrika and An-

drew Dunloe. The last two are foreigners.
Tho injured are: Harry Lcaper, Frank

Floyd, James Burcher, William Jones and
Antonio Zieska.

All tho dead and Injured woro taken out
of the mine immediately aftor the acci-

dent. Tho injured will all recover.
As soon as the powder smoke cleared

away It was found that no damage had
been done to tho mine, bo that work will
not bo interrupted. It is definitely known
that tho explosion was caused by powder,
and not by gas or flro damp, as previously
reported.

Mine Inspector D. M. Harr is on thu
ground, nnd is making an Investigation.

Tho Monongah mines are tho principal
works in tho Upper Monongaheln coal,
fiold, and the company Is headed by

States Senator Camden.

Congressman Cogswell Dead.
Wabuington, May 22. Representative

William Cogswell, of Massachusetts, died
at 1 ; IB a. m. at his apartments in this
city. With him when tho eud enmo
were Mrs. Cogswell, his wife; Dr. Cogs-

well, his son, and Miss Cogswell, his
daughter. General Cogswell had been
failing rapidly during the day, and as
night camo on it was apparent t his fam-
ily that he bad but a short time to live,
Much of the time his breath came only in
g.'itps, though tho end was calm d
peaceful, General Cogswell has been in
capacitated for cougrosslonal work for
about six months, and was uot In his seat
during tho last session of tho Fifty-thir- d

congress. In the latter part of the fall of
1801 ho was i .tacked with kidney trouble.
which has n iver Biuce left him. He was
nearly 67 yeurs of age.

Warring- - Elks ltauiiltlng.
Buffalo, May 22. Tho noace conven

tlon of tho Elks ended with yesterday's
session. The expectation that tho two
warring factions would be brought to
gether by the conference has only In
measure been fulfilled as yet. Tho result
or tho peace conference has boon to
strengthen tho Jamestown faction and
corresponuiniy weaKen the other, as
nearly all the Atlantlo Cltv lodcres renro- -

scntod In the conference havo joined hands
with tho faction. With this
as a uucluui the- - lareor bodv hones crad-
ually to gather lu u majority of the oppos
ing lodges.

Waller's Military Sentence Annulled.
Washington, May 23. Tho French gov

ernment, acceding to tho demand of tho
United StatcB, has transferred the case ot

John L. Waller to ordinary
tivll Jurisdiction. This action apparently
nullifies the sentence of twontv vcurs' con.
lluoment imposed on Wallor by a French
tuiiuary court n Madagascar, aud Indi
cates elthor his trial tJy the civil judiciary
ur uib uiumute rqieae irom pneou.

Dishonest lluok Cashier Srntencrd.
Milwaukee, May 22.-J- ohn W. Koet- -

tlng, cashier of the defunct South Side
Bnvlngs bank, yosterday plead guilty to
the charge of receiving monoy after be
knew tho bank was Insolvent. Ho was
sentenced to Waupuu prison forflvo years,

Delaware Veterans Protest.
Wilmington, Del.. May 32. --Camn No.

31, Union Veteran Legion, of this city, hns
Odopti.d ivso.utloi, protesting ayalnt iho
Sedlcuuuu of the Confi-dora- monument
In Chicago on Memorial Day.

THE RUSH FOR HOMES. '

Old Settlers Who Have lleeu Fooled May
Cause Trouble.

Oklahoma Citt, O. T., May 03. Tho
Klokopoo country, which.wlll bo opened
to the whlto sottloinont tomorrow noon,
Is full of "soonors," and moro are going
thoro every day. Thoy are very bold In
their stand, nnd thoro can b no doubt
that tho lnovo of tho "soonors" will be
practiced on all sides. Tho news of tho
president's procluinatlon has just1 pene-
trated boyond tho towns on tho railroads.
In Inland towns and on farms are many
pooplo who havo beon waiting for tho
opening of tho KicUapoo lantls, and they

ardly rocelvru tho newB In tlino to get
ready by tomorrow.

Tho people of Chandler and Tocumseh,
who several tlmns during tho past two
months woro fooled by couriers riding
into town with tho announcement that
the Kickapoo country was open to Bettlo-nien- t,

and rushed Into tho reservation and
staked off claims, havo dlscovorod that
tinder a striutconstftictlonof tho "sooner"
act of lSS'J every mau who wont on thoso
false alarm runs' Is a "sooner," and barred
from taking land. Thoy havo found that

of tho old Kickapoo
boomers, who havo boon camped on tho
lino for years, havo all of their names,
tho iluto of 1 10 runs hud thu locution of tho
claim, each ono staked to bo usad In prov-
ing thorn "ttooiiurs," nnd thu falso alarms
was li llttlo schumo of tho old timers to
shut off much competition In tho real

pening. There Is much over
the matter, and thero may bo trouble to-

morrow.

Providing for Ford's Thenter Victims.
Washington, May 22. A jolut commit--

too of members of the last congress 1b sit
ting ut tho Capitol to assess tuo personal
damages sustained by clerks of tho rocord
aud ponsUm division of tho war deparc- -

mrnt in the Font's theater disaster In
'line, 1803. Nearly one hundred claims
havo been submiltod. Twenty-thrcoclcr-

were killed In tho fall of tho building, und
tho last congress provided for tholr fami-
lies by an appropriation of J5.000 to tho
helrj of each victim. It haa been cou- -

cded In the discussions of tho committee
that a larger sum than $5,000 may bo
recommended to be paid to certain sur-
vivors who wcro permanently lncupacl- -

ated.

Suit Against Secretary Ilerbert.
Washington, Mny 22.

John N. Quackenbu&h, of tho navy, yes-
terday filed a petition for a mandamus to
compel Secretary Horbort to restore him
to the rank of commander In 1874 Mr.
Quackenbush was trlod by court martial
and sentenced to dismissal from tho scr- -

Ico. President Grant commuted the sen
tence to suspension for six yoara. After

orvlng-ou- t tho sentence tho commander
wont on waiting orders, and received pay
of his grade until April 1, 1881. In 188H

Secretary Chandler caused Quackenbush e
namo to bo strlckcu from tho rolls.

Lord Douglas Outs a lilnck Eye.
LONDON, Mny 23, Tho fashionable after

noon promenade In Piccadilly was well
filled with aristocratic Bpeclalors when the
Marquis ot Queensbcrry met his son, Lord
Douglas of Hawick, ucar tho coruor ot
Bond street. A fow words wero passed be
tween them, and than thoro was a brief

ut very determined conflict. Tho police
irreftod tho combatants. Lord Douglas'
.mntenanco was disfigured with a black
yo. Neither preferred a chargo, bo they
voro merely hold lor disorderly conduct.
i'hoy woro released on bail.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When he had Children, she gaTe them Castorla,

Titan and Wife' Killed by a Train,
Dale. N. Y., May 22. Henry Richards

aud wife, of Vnrysbnffr, while drlvinc to V

visit a sister of Mrs. Richards, living neater
hero, wero nituck uy a passenger mmi jfjrj
tho Krlu railroad, half a mllo cast of .flu-
the station. Tho horse escaped withent n

scratch, bur, the occupants of thoVrhlch
wero' thrown forty feet nnd lnstautl,
killed.

NUGGETS OF

Franz Von Supp, tho omlttbnt muslcul
composer, died lu ViennajtiPderdiiy.

An uprtslni? is fer.iudfSimorjg the In
Slans of tho Cr.'-o- nuthflC iu Indian Tit- -

litory, over monoy baP&to have been Ilia
used bv Creok tjtSJfcers.

nn.,. .,,..i r'1,,,0,1,, c n l,l.l ..

llanksglvliigKervfyiiut night 011 aeeonnt
it Judsp (i iff irfcKlslon uoularlng tho reg
strurion inw tu$n-tilutionaI- .

Mrs. Sarah jjuvphcu, an uued widow oj
Kingsutti, XA., who keeps a small candy
store, an tislen heir to a fortune 01
300,000 byiiiio death of a brother in Eng
laud Se

Dr. M'sry Harris Thompson, widely
known, tv tho medical fratotulty as tin
fouudfr Of the Chlrago Hospital fin
Women and Chlldru, died suddenly '1,

hat city ye. l;, i.ty. wimdH years ulu

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved In alx noure by the "New
Great bouth American Kidney Cure.1
This new remedy is a sreat surprise on
Recount, 01 its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the matrner, Kidneys,
uacK anu everv Dart or tne urinarv naa-
sages m mate or lemale. it relieves re
tention of water and pain In passing It
almost immediately. If yon want anlrk
relief and enre this la your remedy. Sold
at .the Ultr Pbarmacv. 107 8. Main St.

exi. uour 10 me post omce, onenancioan.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBEBT
Specialist in diseases of the

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market Bu, Potuvllle,

Houro 8.W) . m. to 12 m.i 1 to p. m., 7 to
p. m. Sundays, t a. m. to 12 m. ly

When In POTTSVIIiLJK,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street,

Meala at all hours. Ladlea' dining roots
attached. Flnent wlnea, Honors, cigars.

AMSY P!LLS!
Safcako burc. cend 4c s aw tOUARti:' Witcoa flpscirio CoPniuCJ.

Mr. Win. Thornton or 127 W. Markot
Street Explains How and

Wlij Ho Did It.
(From the Elmira Oatette.)

Old ago has many infirmities, none of
which arc more,provalcnt than kidney dis-
orders. Have you over noticed how tho
old pcoplo complain of backache, lame
back, nnd general llstlcssness? Aud thero
are many other symptoms of which they
do not speak, such as bloating of tho
limbs, painful und Infrequent urination
or cxccssivcness of urinary discharge.
Most people think they aro too old to
find relief nnd cure, but this Is not
so. Ko better evidence than the follow-
ing, which comes from an Elmira citizen,
who has been cured of a very severe case
at 77 years of age. Mr. Wm. Thornton of
127 West Market Street, speaks of his case
iu this way: "lam 77 years old. I have
been nflllcted with that dreaded complaint
(kidney disease) for over ten years, mak-
ing my old ago a burden. I was so bad
as to be forced to carrv a belt nt all times.
and, when my suffering becamo boyond
endurance, I would put on the belt draw
ing it iignuy arotinu mo ana OUCKlo It,
thus bringing an extreme pressure over tho
kidneys; this, undoubtedly, forced the
urine out, a function which the kidneys
incmscivcs uau oecomo too 'Uscaseu to per-
form. My condition I put down to a
strain I received. I began taking Doau's
Kidney Pills. After two or three days I
not iced their effect. I was muoh surprised,
as the ailment was so severe and so long
iianuing, wnuo 1 nau tneu many remedies
vithout any relief whatever. The train I

have experienced at times from straining
in my efforts to discharge the urine was
simply awful. I havo done away with
tire use of my leather belt, and tho pain
lias all gone, ana 1 recommend Doans
Kidney Pills to all nflllcted with kidney
and urinary disorders."

For sale by nil dealers, or sent by mail
on receipt of price by Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for tho U. 8.

For sale in Shenandoah at Ktrlin's
Pharmacy.

1317 Arch StPhila. Pa.
BLOOD POISON SSrf'SriS
eases cured In at) to 00 daTH. Ulotchce,
Ulcers, Huln Diseased, Nervous Debility
nnd Errors of You Ik Loss of Power nnd
Strictures (No Cuttlns) Cured for a life
time.
Lost Manhood and Small Shrunken

Fully Kcstorod.
Scientific method never falls unlets

caso ta beyond human aid. Iteher at
once, nu.i you feel Itkea man among
men to mind and body. All losses
checked Immediately und continued
Improvement. Every obstacle toi
iiajmy married llle removed. Nerve
force, will, energy, brain power,
wben fpllinir or lost, are restored" bv

the combined NliW treatment. Victims of!
abuses ana excesses, reclaim your manhood
Hulferers from follr. overwork, enrlv errors. 111.

JU health and excesses lu married lite regain
vuur HtreiinLii. xun t fiPHrciir. ti-- 11 in np
last stages. .Don't bo discouraged, if quackev.

m medical science and honor still exist. Bend
u;ttvo2-cen- t stomps for boolt "TKUTII,"the:

only Medical boot exposing quacks (no matter
wbat tuey aaveriifio to suvo tuemseives irom
exposure) tbelr tilcks and devices, calling
themselves celebrated and famous,, giving free--

'advice aud guarantee, charging enormdD8
prices for chono. poisonous druzs. and there

Ijby ruining thousands. Hours I 9 to & Even
ii ngs. sl oJt v ea, ana rau .eve kb. run,

1 i Notice All afflicted with dangerous and
nopeiess cases should call lor examination.
Dally, from M. Wed. and Rat. eve'as; 9, and

un.,v-i- z. wrifeorcnii. ireaimeniny man,

M. J. LLOR,
Justice of thePeace

1 nsnrance and ... .
(

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

TWO-XTOFt- Frame Building, 80x45 feet, on
CheMnnt street. Keats tor 818 per

month; wi 1 to sold cheap,
HALK. ITulr Jot and two houses,FOR Wen :entreitreet. Will pay 12-

per cent on Investment, and can be i ought on
tasy terms.

FOB SALE frm of 33 acres,FAKM three miles of go.d market.
Twenty-Din- e acres utiaer cultivation, anniour
acres or goon utiioer. frame irm nouse, six.
rooms good barn t.n3 all In good condition.
Will ho Rcld 'or 11,200 cash.
FOIl HALE. Licensed hotel stand in Mana-no- y

townRhip, Dear the borough line.
Frame buildlnir. titne rroms. dntng good busi
ness. Good reasons glvrn for selling. A bar-
gain fo- - a.vhodv xnoly to M J Lawlor,
Jue tlce ot tre 123 Ka't Centre street

AMUSEMENTS.

JjIKUGUPON'S THEATRE,

P. J, FERGUSON, NAKAUEH.

To Close ,the Season.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22d, '95.

Ameilca'a Greatest Comedy-Drama- ,

Mrt. JAMES A. HEARNK'tt Ueautl- -

iul four net play,

"SHORE ACRES,"
Presented with eat. re new scenety

and nropirtlea. Direction of Henry
O. Miner.

Manager Ferguson guarantees that this pro-
duction of ' Shre Acres' will be similar in
e ery dnia 1 10 that Been all last year at Daly
Theatre, New York.

The Play's Record :

257 times In New York.
148 times iu Boston.

60 limes in Chicago.
' 40 times in Philadelphia.

Prices 35c, 50c, 75c and
Reserved scats t Klrlln's drug store.

Your Stomach t : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink.
Isn't evun At for that purpose. Use

Lorens Schmidt's Beer and Porter.

JAMES BIIIBLDS, T
fc f .. . QUananrlrtaVl A


